
MOTIONS TO DROP PARTIES
Case Numbers: 05-2013-CP-028863 & 05-2012-CP-048323

I. Motions to Drop Parties

1) Defendant's Motion to Drop Parties (Case: 028863) - January 28,2014
2) Personal Representative's Motion for Order Dropping Parties (Case: 048323) -

January 28,2014

II. Docket

3) Docket (Case: 028863)

4) Docket (Case: 048323)

III. Initial Pleadings

5) Petition (Case: 048323) - June 3,2013
6) Complaint (Case: 028863) - June 28,2013

7) Amended Petition (Case: 048323) - June 28,2013
8) Amended Complaint (Case: 028863) - August 5,2013

ry. November Order Compelling Service

9) Order Compelling Service (Case: 048323) - November 15,2013

10) Order Compelling Service (Case: 028863) - November 15,2013

11) Transcript from November Hearing -November 12,2013

V. Nina Baum's Motion for Extension

12) Emergency Motion to Extend Deadlines and for Other Relief (Case: 028863) -
November 29,2013

13) Emergency Motion to Extend Deadlines and for Other Relief (Case:048323) -

14) Order Denying Extension (Case: 028863) - January 24,2014
15) Order Denying Extension (Case: 048323) - January 24,2014
16) Transcript from December Hearing Excerpt (pages 130-141) - December 17,

2013

VI- Nina Baum's Response to Motions to Drop Parties

17) Petitioner's Response to Personal Representative's Motions for Order Dropping
Parties (Case: 028863) - February 18, 2014

Additional Matters to Be Heard

l8) Personal Representative's Motion to Compel Regarding Request for Production to
Plaintiffand for Sanctions (Case: 028863) - January 28,2014

19) Nina Baum's Motion for Case Management Conference and Motion for
Additional Time for Plaintiffs New Counsel to Get Acquainted with Pleadings
Prior to Responding to Previously filed Discovery (Case: 028863) - January 29,
2014

20) Nina Baum's Petition to Determine Confidentiality of Trial Court Records and
Request for Sanctions Against Personal Representative (Case: 028863) -
February 18,2014
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2l) Fla. Rule of Civil Procedure 1.070

22) Fla. Rule ofCivil Procedure 1.140

23) Fla. Rule of Judicial Administration2.420

24) Fla. Probate Rule 5.025

25) Fla. Probate Rule 5.040
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Pixton v. Wllliams $cotsman, |ne.,924 So.2d 37 {2006}
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gz4So.zd37
District Court of Appeal of Florida,

!'ifth District.

Robert PIXTON and Naney Plxton, etc., Appellant,

v,

\{ryLIAMS SCOTSMAN, INC., etc., et al., Appellee.

No.5Do5-zoz. I Jan. z7,zoa6.

I Rehearing Denied March 27, zoo6.

Synopsis

Background: Plaintiffs hrought negligence action against

defendant. The Circuit Court, Orange County, A" thomas

Milrok J., granted defendant's motioa to dismiss for failure to

comply wit} l2&day service nrle. Plaintiffs appealed

[Iloldingd lhe Diskict Court of Appeal, Semento. L.J.,

Associate Judge, held that trial court was required in
determining whether dismissal was warranted, to conduct

evidentiary hearing and to consider faetors set forth in Kozel
y. A&datf- inctuding whether plaintiffs were involved or

complicit in attomey's conduct in misrepresentiag to trial

court the basis for requested extension of time for serving

proce$s.

Reverserl and remanded.

West Headnotes (6) 
t3I

l1l Pretrial Proeedure
a@

3074 Pretrial Procedure

307A1lI Dismissal

3O7AIIIfB) Invokmtary Dismissai

30?AII(8)6 Praceedings and Effect

307Ak678 Hearing and Determination in General

In determidng whetfier dismissal of negligence

action was proper for failure to timely serve

process, trial court was required to conduct

evidentiary hearing and to consider factors set

forth in fuzel-a-Ailefldg4, including whether

plaintiffs were involved or cornplicit in'atlomelb

conduct, where plaiatiffs' attorney was involved

in the conduct to be sanctioned, given that

he made misrepresentation to obtain extension

of time for serwing process aud presented an

"agreed order" graating extension oftime despite

no other party having consented. \\iest's F,S.A.

RCP Rule i.0700).

5 Cases that cite this"headnote-

Pretrial Procedure

r{+. Process. Defects and Obieqtions as To

Process

6o Time for Serruice

307A Pretial Procedure

307AIII Dismissal

307AItr@) Involuntary Dismissai

307AfITp)Z Grounds in General

30'1 Ak560 Process, Defects and Objections as To

313- Process

3l3II Service

313II(d Personal Service ir General

313k63 TimeforService

If a plaintiff shows good cause or excusable

neglec! the court must extend the time for

service of process and has no discretion to do

otherwise; however, if neither good cause aor

excusable neglect is shown, the tial coufi is not

required to dismiss the actiou without prejudice"

but is left to exercise its discretion. West's F.S"A.

RCP Rute 1.070(j)-

5 Cases tlmt cite this headnote

Aoneal and Error
(- Ordering New Trial, and Directing Further

Proceediuqs in lnwer eouft

3Q AppealatdEror
3OXVII Determination ard Disposition of Cause

30X\[iO] Reversal

30kl 178 Ordering New Trial, and Directing

Furdrer Proceedings in Lower Court

30k1.178(1) In General

Where an attomey is responsible for a procedural

error, a trial court's failure to consider the factors

set forth n Kozel v-Dslqd-oS in determining

wbether dismissal is appropriate is, by itsetf, a

basis for remand for application oft&e correct

staldard.

lzt
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3 Cases that cite this headnote

Pretrial Procedure
{r-@

307A. Pretrial Procedure

307AIII Dismissal

307AIIi(B'l Involuntary Dismissai

307AIff(B)6 Proceedings and Effect

307Ak681 Matters Considered in General

Where au attorney is involved in conduct to be

sanctioned, an analysis ofthe factors set forth in
Kozel v. Oslendorfis required before dismissal is

used as a sanction.

3 Cases that cite this headuote

PretriallProcedure
:;= Disobedience to Order of Court or Other

Miresudust

307A Pretrial Procedure

30?AIII Dismissal

307AIIIG) Involu:rtary Dismissai

3O7AIII(BE Grounds in General

307Ak563 Disobedience to Order of Court or

Other Misconduct

Lacking invoivement or complicity by the client,

an attofireys misconduct should not result in a

dismissal of an action.

Attornev and Client
a= Liabilitv for Costs: Sanctions

Pretrial Procedure

t* Grounds ip General

45 Attomey aad Client

45I TheOfficeofAuorney
45IG) Privileges, Disabilities, and Liabilities
45k24 Liabilily for Costs; Sanctions

307.4 Prctrial Procedure

307Aru Dismissal

30?AIII{B) Invohrntary Dismissal

3qi4JU!B)A Grounds in General

307Ak551 InGeneral

It is essential that attorneys adhere to
filiag deadlines and procedurai reguiremcnts;

$aoctions other than dismissal are appropriate in
those sihrafions when the attomey, and not the

client, is respoasible for the error.

Attorneys and Law Firms

*38 Marcia K. Lippincott of Marcia K. Lippincott, P.A.,

Lake Mary, for Appellant.

Penny W. Schmidt and Neil L. Weirueb of Schutt, Schmidt
Burnett, Jacksooville, for Appellee.

Opinion

SEMENTO, L.J., Associate Judge.

Robert and Nancy Pixton, ("Pixtons"), husband and wife,
appeal a trial courfs order dismissing their negligence action

against Williams Scotsman, Inc., et a1., ("Scotsman'). The

Pixtons assert that the court failed to apply the correct rule
of law in dismissing their action for failure to timely serve

process, the trial court abused its discretion in dismissing their
action because fbe statute of limitations had expired, aod that
the sanction of a complete dismissal was too severe.

On December 28, 2003, the Pixtons filed a negligence
complaint against Scotsman two days prior to the expiratioa

of the appticable four-year statute of limitations.-l Then, on

Aprd22,2004, prior to the expiration of the I20 days *ithin
which to serve process,2 Pixtons' counsel filed'a motion
for enlargement of time to perfect *39 service of process

on the defendants, stating that "[tJo date, the Plaintiffs have

been unzuccessful in obtaining service of process upon the

Defendants," and "this motion is hled in good faith and

not for purposes of delay." Pixtons' counsel also submitte<i

an "Agreed Order Granting Plaintiffs' Motion for Extension

of Time" which &e court entered, allowing the Pixtons an

additional 90 days to perfect service of process. A srmmons

was issued for Scotsman on July 2, 20M, and service was

perfected on July 8, 2004.

Scotsman filed a motion to dismiss for failure to comply with
the 120 day service ru-le, since the summons was issued 188

days after t}e complaint was filed and not served until 194

days after the filing. Scotsman contends that lo excusable

neglect or good cause was shown for the delay.

The trial court held a non-evidentiary hearing on fhe motion
to dismiss. At the hearing, Pixtons' counsel advised the court
that the use of the phrase '?laintiffs have becn unsucc€ssful

lsI

t6t
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in obtaining scrvicc of ptoccss"' in thc motion for exten^siotl of
tirne u,as rn error because rro attetrlpt had bcen made to serve

proccss at tirat tinrc, and that tlie proposcd "Agreed Order"
rwas alsr'r in en-'or because no other palty consgntcd to an

exiension. The Pixtons claimed that both errars were nristakes

resulting frorn the use of fontrs, and that no dclibcratc attcr.npf

rvas nrade to nr:slead tlre coutt. 'fhe Pixtons'counsel advised

thc court that ilrsrc was a dclay in sen'icc bccause "[his] client

stiltr works for one r':f'the def,endants and rrras, quite frankly,

trying to dccidc rvhcthcr or not to pursue a claim against

hcr." Understandabty troubled by the fahie and misleading

reprcscntarions nradc in the Pixtons' tnotiotl arrd proposed

orclcr, the triatr corrt fotrnd that the motion for extcnsion \r'as

not filcd in good faith and that the stated reason$ for the dehy

in service. that tlre Pixtons had not rlecided whcJrcr to putsuc

a claim against a deferrdant, did nct cttnstitute goorl cause

or excusable neglect for tbilure to timcly pcrfect service of
procsls. The court made no tinding with regard to whettrer

thc misrcprrescntations werc madc itrlcntionally or by ntistake;

opining tl.rat drc re$ult is tlte sanre-the court w&s nrisled and

thc dclay u,Rs for an inappnrpriate tactical rcason. The trial

courL noted that had it known lhe tnre basis for the requel;tcd

extension of tinre, it woutd nol lrave granted the rnotion

ber.ause a conscious and lactical decision not to cornply wirh

the rule ofprocedure requiring defbndanls to Lre served q'ithin

t2t) days of filing did not constirutc good causc. Thc trial

courl ultirnately fr:und that under the particularcircumstances

of this casc the disnrissal ofthe Pixtons'complaint was proper.

This appeal ensued.

gnod cause or excusable neglect, the court musl exlend the

tirne fol ser,,icc and has no discretion to do otirerwise".Ll. ai

104. IIaq'e'-rr'" if rreith*r {,(\.td cause nur exeuqahle ne!lril
is slreu.n. lh{ triill !:ouil ir not rcquircri tt] tlisttti::q tl-ll-.i(t;,\rr

q,irhout pre.luJicu. but is leii li) rl.rcrnc lLs drtcrctriln ij
l"unitcr. rn ilctcrntittinu lvhr{hct a ilicnttci:}l is rr arralrrcd. rhr:

rriitl i:*uri rllrxrkl consider thr i;rcr+rr s,::1 l(fih in 6rut:i."it

f /\/.rir/ildJil9.fq..l"il.ll l { ['1.r, lr{}i ]" A trial ccrurt's t'ailure to

cou$ider r\e !{tze! factors in dcteililining whcthcr dismissal

is appropriate is, by itsel(, a besis tirr rem:rnd for *40

applicatinn of tlre con:ect stirndard, See [!aa-y,-11*yrttg fi9 I

gq=2d 493 (.tla.2-Qil4); ll/arren v. Shauds Teathitg llnspilel

& C t i n ic.v. t n L--Z0LSp?{f-02lAi-lEb-i!LDe4-l9q7]-
lf tlris rvas a casc in whiclr only the Pixtons' and n$t

their counsel, irad engaged irr wrongdoing ot nonconrpliatrce

with the nrles, ,(qtg/ would not apply. /i.g., !.t*v-fue--v.*!)-cJ

lurericur Prrxrrries. 641 So.2d -i2 {Ela,-5lh-}ln 1994)-

ln that event. the trial court, having dctenrtined tltai good

c&usc 1r'ss not shorvn. could have used its discretion to

deten'ninc rvhetlrer thc ca$e should be disnrissed, even if tlte
dismissal would havc barcd thc cause of action hecause ol'

the statute of f inriutions. See, e.g., Petrycelli v-llthlinggt&
Es.lztt*tL 46,L.ldl298 (ld Cir"l995). Llowever. u/lrere the

attorney is involvetl in the cosduct to bc sanclionetl, a fo:el"

analysis is rcquircd hel-ore disnlissal is u-qed as a sancliotr.

Clearly. tbe Fixtons' trial cuunsel was involvcd in thc condu*

u,hich was sanctioned: he nrisreprescnterl tlrat the Pixtons

had been unabl€ to obtain servicc of process dcspite there

treing no aElunl attenrpt te, serve, arrd presented an "Agleeri

Ordcr" gganting tllc cxtensiou of titne dcspite tro otller paffy

having consented. Under these circuntstances, an evidcntiary

hcaring is mandatcd to detelrrtine the clienLs' itrvolvetrtent

or compliciry irr the attomey's cunduct" .lce, e.g., Sci/ilr

r,- Crrrcr, ?(.3 So.1d 491 (EJa.,4ih-DqA-14001. Lacking

such involvement or r:omplicity hy thc clicnt, thc altt-rnrcy's

misconduct should not result in a dismissal r.rf the action, 6.9.,

Itq,re. u. Ilsd/e.I 855- &'.?tl*!::.lEla-&! DeA ]0q]l. lndecd,

rhis court has held thar .'[blecause disnri-qsal is ilre ullima{e

sauction. il should bc rcsetvcd for those aggravated cases itt

which a lesser sanction would fail to achieve a -iust result,"

REVERSED AND I{EMANDED for further proceedings.

LL_E{JS, C..I., and SHAE!. W., J.. concur.

Parallel Citatious
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tU l2t 131 gl td tdl l'lrrtr"tu Rult *l { r'r'il 1""t.t'1tJ'il'"1!&lrl4=v2''e'r:s(tr' 
v' /ficte'r" 1169so2d'S9{-69j-{Fla'5.ltt

l .rl7r (-i r prnvirrer ii ( nur1 iv.lrh lhrer- .;'r!inns n,lr*r :r gr1,rritifi ucA20q4l l'urtlrer' "it is e-ssential that attomeys adltere ta

h:rs rrrr prrllcrl\ i{:rvr'rl ii rJrfi:nrlant r.irhin l]t} Ju}c rtirr tili:rg-deadlincsandproceduralrequirernents'sanctiorlsother

illirr.: rhe c{}nrltlrirrt. I I t rirrecr !ir;}r rsrt,icr lx ct'li.*lr-tl ri rrhin than dismissal are appropriatc in those sinrations whcn thc

a sp*r:ilie<i rirnr,: (.1)ilir:rlrs:i rhc;rcrrrrrr tr,rrhtrur pr;iuilirc..rr "t?ltlty: 
and not the client' is resporrsible for rhe error""&L

(.3 i drrrlr tlrar clefcndanr ils a {ril.f\ A'.r1., (. }r,yritt r' .1,i, r,r':".trt, at 6g5 Accordingly' we revcrsc and rcmand to tlte trial cr'rr'u't

j,j-;5rt,.,,1 !{tl r}la. ld fir..,\ ^lirri1. 11 a plaintilf ,shows forpurposesofrcconsiderationunder&Eql
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18 Fla. L. Weekly S557, 19 Fla. L. Weekly S31

Keycite Ycllow Flag - lilcgativc Treatmcnt

Dedined to Extend by

Fla.App- 5 Dist., Augmt 12, 1994

629 So.zd 8r7
Supreme Court of Florida.

Carolann D. KOZEL, Petitioner,

O. Steven OSTENDOIUI, D.F.M-, Respondent.

No.8o38o. | Oct.28,1993.

I As CiarifiedJan. 4, 1994.

Medical malpractice action was brought- The Circuit Court,

Lee County, Jarnes H" Seals, J., dismissed complaint with
prejudice. Plaintiff appealed. The District Court of Appeal,

MpDonald, Associate Judge, 603 So.2d 602. afftmed.

Plaintiff appealed. The Supreme Court, McDona.ld, J., held

tha! where attorney is responsible for procedural error,

court should employ sanction less severe tlpn dismissal with
prejudice where it determines, upon consideratior ofceltain

enumerated factors, that such altemative is viable.

Decisioo quashed; remanded with instructions.

West l{eadnotes (2)

PretrialPrqcedure
*F Grounds in General

30-7A Prelrial Frocedure

30?AIl1 Dismissal

307-AmG) Involuutary Dismissal

I0TAIIIG)2 Grorurds in Genera!

307Ak551 InGeneral

Because dismissal is ultirnate saaction of
adversarial system, it should be reserved for
6ose aggravating circumstaRces in which lesser

saocuon would fail tc achieve just result.

50- Qgses that cite this headnote

Pretrial Procedure

{= Grouuds in General

ErerrialErceedue

€+ Dismissal witir sr $y'ithout Prei.rdice

307.4. PretialProcedure

307AIII Dismissal

307AItr{B) Involuntary Dismissal

10I4JU(H2 Grounds in General

307Ak551 InGeneral

307A Pretrial Procedure

307AIII Dsmissal

3!14IU(B) Involuotary Dismissal

307AIII(8)6 pt6ss6dings and Effect

3O7 Ak69$ Disnissal wiih or Without Prcjudice

Where attomey is responsible for procedural

error, court sbould employ sanction less

severe than dismissal with prejudice, such

as imposition on attomey of fine, public

reprimand, or contempt order, where court

determines, upon consideration of following
factorc, that such alternati'+e is viable: (l)
whether attorney's disobedience was willful,
deliberate, or contrmacious; (2) rvhether

attomey was previously sanctioned; (3) whether

client was personaliy involved in act of
disobedience; (4) wheflrer delay prejudiced

opposing party; (5) whether attomey offered

reasonable justification for nonoompliance; and

(6) whe&er delay created significantproblcms of
i udicial administration West's F.S.A.RCP Rules

L810,lSoi&*4.

100 Cases that cite this headnote

Attorneys.and Law Firms

*817 Kelley A. Finn of Kelley Finn Law Oflices, P.A.,

Miami, for petitioner.

OealdlU-EereE of Henderson, Franklin, Starnes & Holt,

P"A., Fort lvfyers, for respondent.

Opirion

McDONALD, iustice.

We review.Kozel v. Oslendorl 603 So.2d 602 (Fla. 2d DCA

1992)- which directly conflicts wtth Aq v. Citlt of Margate.

546 So.2d434 (Fla.4tbDCAJ,review denied,553 So.2d 1164

ffla. 1989).'Wehave jtrisdiction pursuantto article V, section

3 ft X3) of tbe Floridaeoqsllrtion . W e quash K oz e l.

tlI

I2l
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Llarolann Kozel tiled a rnedical nlalpractice con:plaint against

Steven Ostenriorf on .luly 25. I 989 in thc circuit coult of Lcc

County. Ostendorf fi{ed a motion to disnriss on the ground$

that the conrplaint failed to stalc a cailsc ol actiotl and thal

Kozcl failed to conrply with reeli()n 766,:05. FIffi
(,!91i9). 'l'[rc court grar,ted Ostetrdorfs n]oticn to distniss

and granted Kozel twenty days to amend her: complaint.

By agreement of tlre parties. the time period to lrnend tlre

cornplajnt was extendcd anollrer tcn days. Kozcl's altomey,

Kelley A. Finn, did not file the cornplaint until .:uly 2-1, 1990.

rvcr ['ive nronths past thc due datc. On Ostcndorf's urotion tlic

circuit court then disnrissed thc cornplaint witlr prejuclicc and

thc diskicl court a{tr'irrncd"

lhc district court propcrly rccognized that the trial court

lras the discretionary power to dismiss a complaint if thc

plaintifTfails to tirnely t'ilc an amcndment.l Although such

broad power is vested in the nial courl, it ls not necessary

or bcnct'icial for that polver to be exercised in all situations.

We concur *818 with Judge ,\ltenben.rd's suggcstion that

thc trial couts need a nreanirrgftl set nf guidelines tr: assist

&em in their task ofsanctioning parties and attorncys for acts

of n:alfeasarce arrd disebedience. ,{irrerl fi03 So.2d at {r05

(Altenben:rd, J., dissenting)" Without such a f,ramervork" uial

courLs have no sLrndard by wlrich tn judge the s*,erity of the

party's action or tlrc qqrc ofsanction that slrould be irnposed.

Ul [n the instant case, tlu trial eourt acted within tlre

bouudaries of the law. ln our view. thougL, thc court's

decision to dismiss the case hased solely on the ettomey's

neglect unduly punishcs thc litigant zurd espouses a policy

that thi"s Court daes nt'rt wish to pronlote. The prrrpose of the

Florida Rulcs ofCivil Procedurc is to cncourage dre orderly

nrovernent of litigatinn. Fla.R.Cir'.Frn. I.0I0. This purpo,se

usually can bc accomplishcd by the irnposition ol'a sanction

that is less harsh tlran dismissal and firat is directcd toward

thc pcrson rcsponsiblc for tlre delayed filing ofrre cornplaini.

Clq,.

Dismissal "u'ith prejudice"' in et]-ect

disposes ol the casc, not for any

dercliction on the pad of the litigant.

bul on the pafi $f, his counscl. We are

not unmindful of rlre rule that corrnsel

is thc litigant's agcnt and that his acts

are tlrc acts of the principal. but silcc
thc rule is primarily lbr the govemance

of' counsel, disrnis*al "with prejudi*"

rvrrukl in effcet punislr the litigant instcad

ofhis counsel.

8gsl!b-x l?qle4, 6l So.?d J79. l&l (Ito.lg5?). llccause

disnrissal is thc ultinrate sanction in the adversarial systern,

it should be teseled for those aggravating citcutristauces itt

which a lesser sarction would fail to achicve l just result.

I2l This ('ourt is vir*llv ltrr(r-'Itrrt{l rt illt tlil su'rli

ludministr;riiitu trljrslrct ut lroth lltr tt irtl irrtrj ;rgrpcll;rit lti'cls
Ir thr intcrcrl li' art *lllcienr iuJicial \\'slrrtl sttrl irl 1lt,:

ir-rrrresl i,rl'cltctits. tl i: rs:crtti;tl litat uttorrlcyt ldlttrc to l'ilrrrg

derrllilltr ;rrrr' rtltcr prt,t'.:duntl rcqrtirtntents. I llr**u*r,
a fine, puhlic rcprirnand, or contenlpl order tnay often 'be

the appropriale sanction t(, inlpose on an ottomey in thosc

situations whcre thc attolncy, and trot the client, is responsible

t"or tlre *rrgr. 'fit ;rs*i\t tlre lrilrl r;*rtilr it: rlrlclrrining rthtthcr

riilmis*l rvith irr*irtiiic* i;i \ritrrJttle{i. rr'* ltl*s ;rd.rptt.l llt*
folil-r*'in.r rcl uf laetr.rrs s*t lirltlr in l;rrgc irilrt h]' ju{lsc

Alt;lrbrlnd: lt *,lts1ltct lh{: iittittr'}c-\"s rlisohcdit-'ncr rvls

rvillfi.rl. ii*lil:rr';r1c. i!)' ci.illtuln;tr:r!lus. r'nthcr :ltatr itil,1(l (rl

*cglect .rr irtc,tlrurirrtr*: 3.1 rrhctlt*r rlrt ittt.inr*y ltas h.:*lt

prtliortlv s;rlrttiuncrl: .11 rvhcthtr liru citr:rtt !{'ir\ pcrs.}llrliy

rrrvllvcd irt lhr ircr .rf i-li-rirhsrltcnr:rt ti t'h;tltct titc ticl;tv

prr.ludited tltt olr1toii1vL' lritt't-Y lhr(tugll 1111ii11g g.r;1.ru11!,(' Lrrs li'
cvidcrrcc, rrt- i-r rurll( *lltct llrsirirrn: ii *hi:th:r tilc nlt(lr'rii'-v

ul'ii:rcd rctstxtablc .luttrtic*titrr hrt rrotrrtlrrrliatrce. :tnti (,i

shcther tltc celav ;t,:at*rl rignilir;tlll fr(lhlijrtlN oi' iudicirl
rdniini;tr"rtion. Upon consideration of l.hese lactons, il a

sanctlon les$ sevcrs than disnrissal with prejudice appears to

be a vialrle alt*rretive, the trial court ihould cllrploy surdt an

ahcrnativc.

For the tbrcgoing reasonsi we quash tire district court's

decision, approve Cla1,, and reman<l thc casc with dircctions

that thc trial couri be ordered to reconsider in lrght oftl-re new

factors csiabli-(hcd in this <-rpinion.

It is so ordered.

DAIIK.UTI'. C.J.. and OVERTON, S-HAi{. GRIMES,

ligG_AI and HAKDINCi. JJ.. concur.
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Footaotes

1 iy'ew"River laclrirg. Inc. r:. Bgrcftioarii. 407 So.?d 607-(Fla.4& DCA 1981),review denied, qls So.2d l36Q (Flal982]; lleirla's

nout;eue. fnc. r. Gabor 34S So.2d 1"1.96 fila. 3-4-QSA*197?), cert. denied,3*66 Sr:.2d 883 G!aJ9?8I Reyrclds tt-Decp

Sozr/r S/orts. 12c.. 21 1 So.2d3?-G1a-2dneA-1968).

Z According to nils 1.500(c)- Floridq Rutes otcivil Proc , "[a] party may plead or atherwise defend at any time before default

is en1ered." Ifa party against whom affirmativereliefis sought has iiled any paper in a civil actlon, the court cannot enter a default

for faiiure to Ur" * ,*vpsr rrnless the defendant has been served with notice that a default may be entered. Fla.B.Civ.Pro. 1.500{bJ.

Itowever, when the circumstances involve the drsmissal of tlrLe Flaintiffs complaint, there are no similar notice requirements' The

rules ofcivil procedure do not require the defendant to file a motion for default or the court tc noti$r the plaintiffthat an applicatioa

for default is pending. Grante4 the plaintiff is aware of the filing deadlines and is responsible for the action tlrat she initiates.

Neverthelesq dismissal is aa unusually harsh sanction when neither the court nor the defevndant is required to notifu the plaintifF

that dismissal is pending.

End of Doeument @ 2014 Thomson Reuter$. No.claim to original U.S. Govemment Work's.
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432 so.2d 74o
District Court ofAppeal of Elorida,

Fourth District

In re The ESTATE OF h:rna ODZA, Deeeased.

No.8z*z:34. I June 8, 1983.

Appeal was taken from final order entered by the Circuit

Court, Broward Cormty, Robert W. Tyson, Jr., J., removitg
appellant as colrrsonal represeatative ofestate. The District
Court ofAppeal, Dell, J., held thattrial coufi emed in granting

petition for removal, in that petition, arnended petition, and

aotice of hearing failed to noti$ representative to file a

defense within 20 days and that failure to file such a defense

may result in a requested order being entered in due course"

Reversed and remanded.

with procedural requirements of rule goveming

notice. West's fl,S.A. $ 731.301(txb); West's

F.S.A. R.P. & G.P.Rules 5.M0, 5.M0(aX1,2),
s.aao, s.aaO@); U. S.C.A. Cousl,fusrcradsl, 14.

Constitutional Law
{e.Proceedings

Executors and Administrators
,* Notice

92 Coastitutionall-aw

92x)ry[ Due Process

g2)Oil/II(G) Particular Issues and Applications

92XXVtr{G)3 Property in General

92k408? Wills, Trusts, Prcbate, Inheritancg and

Dower

92k*0.89 Procecdings

(Formerly 92k306(1)

162 Executors and Adminishators

162II Appointment Qualification, and Tenure

162k35 Removal

162_kJ5(13) Notice

Due process requ:res that tlose Persons
identified in rule goveming removal of personal

representative of estate be furnished with
reasonable notice that fai-lure to respond by filing
writtea defense to the petition for rernoval may

result in a judgment or order being entered

against them. West's F.S.A. $ 731.30i(lXb);

Wesfs F.S.A. R.P. & G.P.Rules 5.040, 5.040(a)
( 1 . 2\. 5.44O. 5-44ffb): U.S.C.A. Const.Amends.

5,14.

1 Cases that cite this hea&rote

Exqcutors and Administrators

'F Notice

162 Executors andAdministrators

162tr Appointraent, Qualification, and Tenure

162k35 Rernoval

162k35(13) Notice

Simply notifuing party of date and time

scheduled for hearing of petition for re,oroval of
represeatative of estate does not conply with
procedural requirements of rule. West's F.S.-A. $

731.301.(1Xb); West's F.S.A. R.P. & G.P.Rules

5.M0, 5,040(a{t,2), s.440, s.aa0ft); U.S.C.A.

ConseAmendsf, 14.

13I

West }leadnotes (4)

tIl Executors and Administra-tor[
qh Notice

162 Executors and Administztors

]1pII Appointment, Qualification, and Tenure

l.W5 Removal

162k31(131 Notice

Trial court erred in grantingpetrtion for removal

of copersonal representative of estate, in lhat
petition, amended petition, and notiee of heariag

failed to notiff copersonal representative to file
a defense wi&in 20 days and that faihre ta file
such a defense may result in a requested order t4l
being entered in due course. Wesfs F.S.A. R.P.

& G.P.Ruies 5 ^040, 5.444.

l2l Executors and Adminisffators
# Notice

162 Executors and Administrators

L6211 Appoinhent, Qualification, and Tenure

162k35 Removal

162k35(13) Notice

Party seeking to invoke rule govenring

proceedings for removai 
'of 

persoaal

representative of estate rnust strictly coutply

t+u,"*i!..+i*,.N*rx$ {0 }ili4 frs:rrs+r: Rtt;ierl:. l!* *iair'r t+ i:riliirisi r-1"$. **u*ri:r'i'r?l:t i,'"rc.ii.:s.
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Attorncys and l-cu firnrs

*?41 Luwrence M. ,Aglorv, West Ches{er. Co-ExecutoIlClo-

Personal Representative, Wcst Chcstcr. Pa., pro se apFelluflt.

Fredric i" Oottlielr of Baskin & Sears, P.A., l'alru

ts each, tirr appel tce-tr-X ugo Dunhil I 
" 

Clo- ExccutoriCo-llerscnal

Rcprescntative .

(Jpinion

DEL[-, Judgc,

Larvrcncc M. Aglow appeals liom a final order of thr-'circuit

courl rcmcving lrim as ccr-pcrsonal rcprcsentative of. thc

f:statc nl lrma 0dza.

(1n Septcmbcr 9.1982, l{ugo Dunhill, cn-personal

representative ofthe Estate ol'lnna Odza, tiled an antendcd

lrctition pursuant to Kuls-i.4{0--Elorida*EgtLaI-trCIb1S
and Cuardiansltip Prtrcedure, tbr rernoval ol'appellant as co-

persnoal repre$entativc of thc subjcct estate. Dunhill also

filcd a mrticc which schctlulcd rlre hearing on the pctiLiorr

for rcmoval on Septcntber 29. I 983. On Septernbcr I 3, I 982,

appctlant rr,ueivcd thc pctition fcrr rcmoval ancl nr.rticc ol'

hcaring irut t'ailcd to appc&r at the scheduled hearing. Thc trial

courl deternined that appellant reccivcd suflicient notice of
the h*aring and entEred an ordiv rentoving hirn as co-pertonal

rBpresentative pursua.rt tr: &U]C1.440.

Appellant coutends that tlrc trial court erred in grantiug thc

petirion {irr rernaval hccause Deither the petilion ntuilrc notice

tif bearing ol thc rcnroval procecdings cornpiied with thc

"l'ormal Nolic.e" requrrcments of Rule 5"{l4t}.

We agree and rcvcrsc. Rule 5.4r1t!, proceedings for rcmoval.

prouides:

ia) Proceedings for removal ofa pcrsonal

rcpresentative ntay be institutcd by thr
court or by verified petition of any

suery. joint pcrsonal rcprescnlative or

otlter intcrested person" aileging t'acts

upon wlrich thc pctirtiou is bascd, u,illr

.fornwl notirc la all interested persorls.

IEnrplra;is added.]

Ru lrr - J.9ill-I!-o-riri a-- iUrlEs--:rlP-r-trba t$ and Cu ard i'rns h i p

Proccdurc providcs:

Noticc; Meth,Lxl and Tirne; Proof {a) f ormal Notice.

(l) Whcu fomral notice is rcquircd. the petitioner slrall setve

a cnpy of the petitit'rn or other pleading {tn any interested

person or his atroruey if hc has appearcd by an attorrley r:r

requcstcd that noliec bc sent to his nttornty, togetber x'rl? 1,

aotit:e reguiri*g lhe perststr srn'ed ttt-file his \$ritlen defenscs

b thor pefilintr ruithin 20 dq's aJier senice oJ such.lbnnal

nolicr, exclusive o{'lhe day o{'sen'ice, and !o serve a copy

on petitinncr's attorney. and notifiing the persan sen'ed that

.{Eilure to -lile and senry v'rilten r/r'fiiascs tt'ithin rhu time

rcquired ,rrtry rnsult in a jttdqneat or order being cnlercd in

due rauvse.. IEmphasis added.]

(l) ]f no *,ritten defcnse is selved and filed within ?0 days

atter,service of,the petitir:n, the peiition sha{l be considercd eI
par1e. unlcss thc court orden; otlrcrwise. lf a rryrittcn dci'ense

is tinrely *742 served and tlled. a hearing shall irc sct and

rcasonablc noticc givcrt.

tll I'he petition. thc arnended petition snd the ntrtice o{

hcranns fhilcd to nt'rtity eppellani ta file a d*fense within

hvcnty day* and tliat iailure to file such a dcibnsc ntay rcsult

in a requesteri ortlcr being eirtered in due cr-:urse. Neither party

cites any Florida case in support ofhis position,

We find thr-' analysis ol'the Third Disrrict Cnurt crf Appeal

i n .\hrrfi t.-:Uau'i -.-1 
93 S-( !, i d ill.S**l e.-,1 d -DCA- .198Qi.

an*logous to the case sutr judice. trn Jt'rrr.li the coun construed

Sesrion 73 I .30 lLjj{b}-E!(l!jda-Sgllulssl-1-9-?9-}, u'hiclr pe rmits

et parte cniry of arl order in the absencrr o[ a timely respon$*

to any required t'<lrmal notlce. as having tlrc same practical

rcsult as the entry of a default judgment. The Nardi ccturr

held tlrat a parry sceking to takc advafitag€ of ex purle

probate procecdings must skictly comply with the procedural

saieguards contained in the probate statutes and rulcs We

find the opcrative language af L{-ulE 5,Q-"iJ{a){f) substantially

tlrs samc as SssLr0!-73-L-39"L-UftI-Elstda Jtatutu1.1,9&U'

El {-31 I{ T}rcrcti:rc. rt'r: lrulil ttl:1l x p.}r!'!' sr*liirtr: ll
urr ol.u llit: Irrr]1,1\iltls i 

'l'R tr1-' ! -1'Ifi nrlrst ;lritl lt' r';rlntl]y tl'iilt

rlte illiruc,,irtr:rl ff(lt.riltniurttr ,rl i t!41!. I)ttc ptrrc.nr tt{lul!('i}

ilurl lirir:e pdr:.rlrls tdcntrllr:'l rti ltrilr j.l+1r1.p1 h* lunrirhi:d

ti rllt t,:.urtt:rhl{: ,i!}lttr' tlr:rt {;riliit.' trr r.lr11r)nd h-f lill:r'-' rt r iltcn

dclurri'.'r t* th; P'.:litiiur Iix r*:trrr!;:l tn.r\ lt:"u!1 lrr J.lli'il'jlli::'l1l

o! ,.)r-d.'r ir*-'lnI rlirr(d .r!rutnrl tltr:tti. Simply notiiying the

I.J:vi
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parfy ofthe date and time scheduled for the hearing on the

petition for removal does not comply with the proeedural REVERSED AND REMANDED'

requirements of Rule 5.040(a)(l).

Accordingly, we reverse the order removing appellant as co- DOWNEY and HERSEY, JJ., concur.

personal representative in the subject estate and remand this

case for further proceedings consistent with this opiaion.

End of Document @ 2014 Thomsofi Reuters. No daim to arigittal U.$. Government Work*.
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IN TTIE CIRCUII COURT OF THE
ETGHTEENTH JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT, IN A}ID

FOR BREVARD COTTNTY, E LORTDA

CASE No. : O5-2013-CP-O28853

AI{!(EEN NINA GLORIA B,AUM,
an individuaL

Plaintiff,

v.

DAVID A. BAIM, as t'he Personal-
Representative of the Estate
of Seymour Baum, deceased, and
as an individual-, et aI.

Defendants.

HEJARING BEFORE
THE HONORJABLE i'OTIN M. HARRIS

DATE EAKEII: tvtarch 18, 2O]-4

TIME: 1:21 p.m.

PLACE: Brevard County Courthouse
Moore Justice Center
2825 Judge Fran Jamieson lfay
Viera, FJ.orida 32940

REPORTED BY: iliJ.L E. Hastey, RPR and
Notary Pub1ic,

National Reporting Service
(305)313-'1295
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forth in ruJ.e 5.040. You'LL see, in the record,

there's no proof of serviee because serwice ras

n€rver made.

In the will contest case, Your Honor, my

client is an indispensabLe party. He's the

personal representative of this estate. Under

FLorida law he's got a duty to defend the va,lidity
of the wil.L. In an estate case, the personal

representative is always an indispensable party.

And f cited to you a number of cases standing

for that proposition, including Smith v. DeParry,

behind Iab 33, for the proposition that personal.

representatives is an indispensabLe party in a wj-ll
contest. It makes sense they have a duty to defend

the validity of the wilJ.. So because she's failed
to serve, the dropping of my cJ.ient as a party

causes this case to be dismissed"

Now, my opponent is going to argue that you

shouldntt dismiss this case, Your Honor, because,

if it's dismissed, I might be time barred from

re-fiJ.ingF a new wiJ.l cont'est. But the J.aw that I
provided to you, Your Honor, in the notebook, there

are two cases that I focused on in particuLar. One

is PoweLl v. Madison County, and the other is

Pixton v. I9il].iam Scotsman. And in those cases the
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parties had faiJ.ed to serve, a.nd the p3-aintiff

said, "WelJ-, Your Honor, if you dismiss my case for
faiLure to serve, even though it's a rrithout
prejudice dismissaL, I'o. going to be barred from

re-filing, and that would be prejudicial to me. "

And the court in those ca.ses went through the

tlpieal analysis and said, I'Look, you know, this

case has been pen.ting for a long time. You haven't

shown me good cause or excusalrle neglect, for the

delay, and so the fact that you may not be able t,o

re-file your case is of no consequence at the end

of the day if you don't comply with my orders and

you donrt compJ.y with the rules. 'r

And thatrs ultimately what PowelL and Pixton

say. Those cases are in your not$ook, Your llonor,

behind 26 and 27 .

FinaJ-Iy, Your Honor, &y opponent eites, in
her respons€! to my motion to drop parties, the case

of AguiJ.ar v. AguiJ-ar, and that's a probate case.

She cites that ease for the proposition that the

probate ruJ.es don't require t,hat objections to the

va3-idity of a wilL be served within three months,

they just have to be fiIed.
So, in that case, what happened in Aguilar

was the defending party, the personal

Nati.onal Reporting Service
( 3o 5 ) 313-'7 295
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